SEL-5077 SYNCHROWAVE® Server
Synchronized Phasor Measurement Concentration Software(1)

Part Number: 5 0 7 7 1 W X

Software
SYNCHROWAVE Server Data Concentration Software

SEL-5077 License Options(2)
New License, 1 CD
New License, No CD, SEL Factory Installed(3)
Replacement CD

(1) Operating Systems:
Windows 2000 (User accounts with Administrator Permissions or higher)
Windows Server 2003 (User accounts with Administrator Permissions or higher)
Windows XP (User accounts with Administrator Permissions or higher)

(2) Each license is specific to one PC.

(3) SEL Factory Installed Requires SEL-33xx Purchase.

SYNCHROWAVE Server, SYNCHROWAVE Console, and SYNCHROWAVE Archiver can be ordered together. Use the SEL-5076 model option table (WI-8284) and the SEL-5078 model option table (WI-5573).